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NEWS IN BRIEF

YMCA Outing Site tdeal, Re--
" ported;. Sports -- Oppor-'

tunnies Abound; s -
I''.."III!

The fifty boys who attended the
annual boys', camp conducted by
the YMCA at Elk Lake returned
to Salem' yesterday .'afternoon,
every "one enthusiastic .over the
camp and the good time had there,
but glad, withal, to get home once
more, if for no other reason than
jto tell of the time they had.

According to the report 6f those
In charge of the camp, 'the loca-
tion was ideal. --With the lake In
the . foreground. Battle-a- x - Butte
standing guard back of the camp,
ind smaller mountains looming
on all sides, shutting in the camp
site: --;'' " , ;

- ;. -

Hikes, fishing trips, and cougar
and snipe hunts have added thrills
for the boys; The first of, these
kas the hike to the top of Battle-ax- .

with a snowball .fight staged
near the lookout station there.

Fish stories galore. will be told
by th boys, but you may believe
them to the extent that the whole
camp had fish twice. And tho
boys 'Were ' hungry, too. --

The camp was fortunate in hav
ing with it. Mr. Leo F. Simons,
the bird and flower man ; from
Portland. He is a naturalist,
and a photographer ' as well.
His work will 'have a lasting Im-

pression on the "boys. ' '

Bob Boardman,; the . 'fold relia-
ble," has heen Lndispensible to the
camp. His first aid' classes came
to the boys at a time when they
were able to put them into prac-
tice. "

An interesting class, and an ino-vatio- n,

was the totem pole carving
class taught - by r Chief Bent, of
Chemawa, assisted by Fred Mats- -

chman, an Alaskan youth. They
also taught the Indian sign!
language, and. Indian first aid and
camping methods " for ' use in the
woods. ',

And not the, least popular, was
J. B. Crary, camp chef who found!
the way Jo the boys hearts
through their stomachs, with his
cooking. As a. reader Mr. Crary
assisted in putting over several of
the evening camp-fire- s. -

The general direction ot the
camp was' in the . hands of Loyal
Warner, who" . has "remarkable
ability to handle boys, arid deser-
ves much of- - the credit for the
most successful camp ever held
by the local Y". ''

,
v!

Another swimming meet was
held in cam p - Sunday, with . the
following results: , JV
,,,, Class C, small boys 50 yard
dsh, STcCullough, firsl, Petty-
john, second, and Sipple, third;
50 yard' back stroke, McCullough.
first; Pettyjohn, second, and
Webb, third. ,

Webb won the underwater swim,
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Katuro Study :Man Ooes If om4-...Le- o

.JSinton of the Sowell Ru-di- o.

Portland, Who foe the past
toTO'lfM. fcjs beeji In charge of
ptjir$ustady photography
class at, thiElkj Lake . YMCA
byvs camp,' 'arrived .. In;, Salem
from the camp yesterday after-
noon, and Jlett

" shortly tor ; his
home in Portland, i Mr. Simon re-
ported that, the interest la nature
study was unusual, in the cahip
and --that a number of the . hoys'passed the test which he .gave at
the end of the camp term.

"Home Headquarters- - ,

.Triangle Realty; 421 Court.
i. J7tf

Home Broken fnto--.
. ALfe. Campbell. I 2o N. Church

street, reported to police yester-
day, that his home Had been enter-
ed and a 16-jew- el white rold Swiss
movement --wriat watch had been
stolen-- Nd pldes as to the thief
had been fdund - f

- i?:? :.y- :' 1

Fly Spraf ft Per .Gallon
1 Any quantity! Bring your own

can Ray ,L. Farmer lldw.Co. alO

ia'ftwG mv mom AMD ,
Pop oest of all. am
tSEXT lu IHEH 1 uovt;

THE MAN WHO INVENTED,

n.'-- I! 5T

with Sehbn secpno, ad Eoff third.
In the dive, Sipple, Webb, and Mc-

Cullough won, in that order.
.Class IB, middle weight boys
50 yard dash, Broer, first; Burton,
second; and DePoe third. Back-

stroke, m J. Hershberger. first;
Burton; second, and Weaver, third.
Plunge.' Burton, first; Weaver,
secondh and Broer, third.

The underwater swim went to
Weaverwlth J. Hirshberger and'
DePoe second and third, respect-
ively! The dive-wa- s won by De-

Poe.' with Weaver second, and
Hershberger third. :

g

' Class A-- large boys; Stewart
won the 60 yard dash with Bones
second, and Pevers, third. The
backstroke was won by Mailer,
with Stewart and "Bones placing In
that order, :'" , ,

; McGregor took the plunge first,
with Bones ahd Stewart .placing.
In the 'hundred .yard, dash,, .Ste-
wart, Bones and McGregor placed
in Chat order; t , v "'s
- Matchman won. the underwater
ewim, wth; Henry.Cross .taking se- -
conci, ana uones intra. , ine ;uvu
went to' Stewart,' with Harrhjon,
second and Bones third.

. . FOR SALE
Strictly modern new six

room English type house. 6
blocks State house. C800.

! F. L. WOOD
341 State Street

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL GR EASTERN

RAILRpAD TRIPS
PHONE 727,

Oregon Electric Ry. l ifY
f

Willamette Valley Line

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED
Ten Years' Practice in Salem

Phone 625

Dr. L. R. Burdette
. Optometrist

4M1 First National Hank Building

..
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two j three-burn- er . electric , stoves.
The j room has been planned with
special thought for its use as a
cafeterta.,, '- ;-,, ,:;;"'. ;.;;,.. .' .Vi.

Ceilings throughout the build-
ing are white, frllh cream colored
walls, and1 wainscoting canvas
covered, and colored : sovereign
grey. i t'-- ' ,y,.t

The second floor. Includes four
regular class rooms, a science
room, sewing room, mechanical
drawing room penmanship and
spelling room, j and , the library.

The library. being in the angle
cf the building, secures light from
three directions, ' being ideal for
stu4y purposes. The science
room is equipped with table and
sink for experimental work.

The equipment in the sewing
room provides for 40 girls, with
locker drawers for 'each, hangers
for clothing, a fitting-room- , and
tw ironing boards. The mechani
cal drawing room will be equipped
with a drawing table for the pe
use of each boy. , '

In the basement most of the
space is taken up with two large
recreation rooms, with th'e boys'
and girls' rooms separate. Each
is equipped with toilets and show
er ba - i.s. . The main rooms are
52x1 with wings at the side
givin iMre space.. Each room
hai lfiOi set of floor space, and
i.i y.oll U..tod. ;

The heating plant of the build
ing, which was installed by Joe
Bernard!,, of Salem, is a steam
heating system. The ventilation
is provided for through two giant
fans ra4ch. draw the foul air from
the rooms, allowing fresh air to
eome in. through the widows, the
incoming air being warmed as it
p&sses over the radiators.

Lockers in the hallways are in
set In the walls in such a way that
their doors are flush: with the
walls. - Wiring throughout the
building is being done by the
Brownell Electric company of Sa-

lem. Electrical wiring and fix-
tures are arranged in such a way
that the pricipal has control of the
ventilating system, aleng with
the janitor, and also of all bells
throughout the , plant. Switch
plates are of. bakelite, with no
possibility of short circuiting.

The building is built according
to the Portland . building code.
v.'hich is even more strict than
that of Salem. All stairways and
the boiler room are absolutely
fire proof, with all the rest of
the "building sfemi-fir- e proof.
EXits are large, and stairways
arranged for rapid emptying of
the building in case of emergency.

Contractors who have had
charge of the building of the
school 'are Settergen Brothers,
who have built many public
buildings ' in , the state, including
the Eastern Oregon state hospital.
thenew,Boys' Training school ,at
Woodbuprn. Grant high scnooi in
Portland, and- - a number of other
school buildings built recently.

Manual trarning. fr Leslie, school
will be handled in a building to
the east of the main building
which is being remodelled from a
barn, which was on the property,

The Leslie junior high school is
planned to take the place of the
Old McKinley junior high school,
Which will be used for grade
school purposes' from now on. Mrs.
LaMoine R. Clark, formerly prin-
cipal f McKinley, will be principal
ofthe new plant.

CASH ;

REGISTERS
.CofTiputtng Sole
, Aiciia Machine

Typewriter
Cal m

CM. Uckwoa
147 N. Oal ftt.

htn, On

VERY DESIRABLE
HOME ' i- 'ill

Best of Location
- Modern 7 room house, full
basement, furnace, 2 fireplaces,
lot 65x163. Has garage, Wal-
nut and fruit trees. Price is
S750O with payment of f2000.
1453 Court Street. ;

Sec
J. A. or W. O. Mills

5 XIU State St.

PLUMBING .
V Quick Reliable Service :

IL EGNER, 1615 Center Street
, Phones 832 aatT 1310--W .

; ' Fine Fixtures
. Standard Equipment

:
:, " SEE OCR , '

Perennial Gardens
On the Wallace "Road ;
" C. F. BREITHACPT t

; ,
Telephone SS0 . Sit SUte St.

- , 1027, EBEE WALLPAPER
- SAMPLE BOOKS ;

Call, phons or wrlt
r.lAX O. BURKN

17 N. Commercial ' Ealea

WEATHER BUREAU HAS AVER
AGE 3IAX1MUM 80.4 DEGREE

i An average maximum tempera
ture of 8 4.4 was established dur-
ing the month of July, according
to Meredith. Woodworth. -- acting
weather bureau observer. A new
record for sustained heat Was set
during the period of July 20th to
Augnstlst.. the lowest maximum
resorted being 86 degrees. Tem-
perature mark of 108 on July 23rd
shattered all existing. records.

; One hundredth of an inch of
rain fell during the month, and a
total of 2 3 days when not a cloud
was in the, sky was shown. Three
days were cloudy, and three part
cloudy. .

; The city experienced a sever
electrical storm and a slight trace
of rain July . 23rd. the day the
high temperature mark was set
The averace minimum tempera-
ture was 52 degrees. -

; PARENTS OF NEW RABV
f SILVERTON. ORE. Aug. 9.
( Special Mr. and Mrs. Pearl
McCleary are the pareuts of a four
ind a half pound taby girl.. The
little daughter ha--i been named
Jean Louise.

FOG BANK FATAL TO 2
f ENTRIES IN SEA FLIGHT

(Continued from page 1)

the blaze. .Naval officers, firemen
In the work ot .rescuing the bodies
which was ; net ; accblhplished. for
two hours .after ithe crath. so In
tease was the - heat from the
flames. TheTremaine plane was
Completely, detroyed. only the
steel tubing of the fuselage re-

maining. .

Covell, living in Coronado, is
survived by his widow and two
children. Waggener, who lived at
the. officer quarters at North Is-

land, was said by friends to have
been engaged to Miss Virginia
Powell of Sausalito, Cal., and the
two had planned on being married
upon the completion of the Hono-
lulu flight. The bodies of the
dead airmen were taken in charge
by jCoroner Kelly and brought to
an unaertaxingi estaoiisnment
here.

OBITUARY

j ' WOOD
i Wednesday, August 10th, about
1 p. m., Amos Britton Wood, age
1 6 years, a resident of Turner,
husband of Mrs. Malissa. Wood,
father of Mrs. Anna Vanderhof f.
Preston, Seldon,' Earl and Linton
Wood all of "Salem, Mrs.' Vada
Cblllns of Portland and Mrs. Nel-
lie Thomas of Seattle, brother "of
Abner, Wood of Alnany,'. Frank
Wood and Mrs. Janey Dixon of
Corvallls. Will Wood of Portland,
Eugene Wood of Salem, George
Wood of Eugene and Henry Wood
of Minneapolis. Announcement
of funeral later from the Rigdon
Mortuary.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa StreeC
Telephone 7B4

Extraordinary"
service; finer funeral stand.
urdH, and genuinely heart enins
atmosphere in private " rooms
and an Incomparable rhftpcK '.

Telephone tlO ' '

1 ! t i 1

r 1 .

'PARLORS
; ; Telephone t20 v

' Climb the Stairs and Save
. . Money

Mens and Ladies suits cleaned
and. pressed:'., i .a . . 't $1.00
Ladies Silk, Dresses . .$125
t7oats Refined . . . : . . $3.0u
Mens Suits Pressed .50

i VALLEY" CLEANERS
f , Over' Uusicks

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired. New or

i ; ' 4k Used Motors
3

a m

VIBhERT.&TODD
Thines 'Electrical

,111'So'uth High :
1 Tel. 211 a- -

YiCK SO HERB CO.
"

. J. IL LEONG, Mgr.
i ' - x Our life's work' has

bee: spent In studying
the healing propertlos

J of Chinese herbs and
' now daily we relieve

those suffering ' from
. stomach, liver and kid' Jrt . ney trouble, rheuma-SLjZ- m

tlsm and fsill stones,
also disorders, of . men.

women and children. : iV

Fred ConsulUtioa Call or Write
Ipfa O A. IL to 8 P. IL -

420 eute CU, Calenx, Oregon

'
- - SAYS .j

WE HAVE A 1026 CHEVRO-
LET, SEDAN LIKE SEWilV
KVERV WAV. EQUIPPED
WITH A SPARE TIRE, 3IO-TOMET- KR,

SAM SPOTLIGHT
AXD LICENSE FOR

GDIMiDItJ
MTbe House That Service Bent

FOREST FIRES RAGE

IN COLUMBIA AREiS

Situation Becomes Worse;
Urgent Requests for)

Fire Fighters Sent ;

PORTLAND. AUG. 10. (AP'
Fires in the Columbia national
forest, bordering the Columbia
river in Washington, became
worse late today. . ; ;

Urgent requests: for more fire
fighters came to the United
States forest service headquarters

'
here. .,

Sewn, hundred men. were fight-
ing the fires or were on their
way to the front on the Columbia
forest. . Of these 104 were sent
out today. Fifty.four more", will
be sent, tomorrow morning. f; i

The Rook creek fire in the Ta-o-- lt

burn td iy s'vepn up it the
tops cf the ridges dividing : the
Rock creek and Wind ricr
drainage areas. Every effort of
the fire fighters had been con-
centrated on preventing such
spreading. i.

Fires In the Mount Adams. dis-tri- ct

of the" forest were . reported
on definitely for the first timejjin
several days. .

.

The Little White Salmon, river
has been gaining all the attention
and in the meantijme serious bias-
es have gained headway in other
parts of the district.

R. S. Shelley of Eugene, super-
visor of the Siuslaw national for-j- wt

along the Oregon coast, was
asfced today to go to Guler, Wash,
to assume charge "of the general
fire situation in the Mount Adfyns
district. 1 ; .

The fire at Soda SprinKs, north-
west ot Spirit lake. Ms reported 'to
have spread rapidly yesterday and
to have covered today an area
three fourths of a mile long and a
half mile wide. W. F. Ramsd:t'
who is in charge of the fire fight-
ing there, sent a call for 15 to 36
experienced; woodsmeu from the
Ranier national park to augment
his crew of 50 men.
..A new fire was reported on tho

Lewis river. The Meta lake fire,
six miles north of Spirit Lake was
said to be practically extinguished.

Of the 104 men sent to the Co-

lumbia forest today, 25 went tn
the Lost creek fire, 2.1 to GuleT
and K4 to the Hemlock ranger
station

SCHOOL BUILDINGS NEAR
COMPLETION: INSPECTED

(Continued from page 1) '

building is expected to accomo-
date 1.000 children.

The main entrance Is at the
Inside of the angle, opening onto
a vestibule which in turn opens
onto a hallway. The first floor
Contains 6 ' class rooms, a large
study hall, the domestic science
room rest rooms, and offices, for
the "principal. !

The study hall is located In
the angle of the building so that
the two adjoining class rooms
may be opened into it. giving' an
assembly room which will accom-
odate the whole student body,.1

The domestic science, room will
be fully equipped with bullt-r- a

For Children
' o. ..

SynipofRgs
ivitli Senna H !

Contains vegetable-- '
apd fruit. laxative on--

' y. ' It, may ..be taken., .
' oyer lofeg . period of V.
.time Awitho,ut fear of .

; losing Its "effect." .'.."r
Rexall Syrup of Flgs.;

,Jwith u Senna is-- ' very"
gentle In action and a '

' suggested for children.: .

50c --

.
' Perry's Vrni ' Store ' '

S Sf Conxmfca '

i , Dlsasrew Over . Hodwy v

- ' EL M. Orockitt. rllrcber living
near, JMaridn,. was brought, befor?
Justice of the Peace 'Brazier
Smatl( yesterday afternoon1, on a
charge ot assault and battery. Ac-cord- laj

to the complaininfs wit-
ness, who is a neighbor of Grock-- i
ett. a dispute had arisen over the
question of establishing a private
road from Grockett's ranch to the
public hfgnway,'ovef land belong-- .

. Ing-t-d' the aeighbbf.. "

Tb case

SELECTIONS

to $3-5- 0 p

& co. i
fill

was-- ' filed-in- ' circuit court yester-
day establishing ' by Joint agree-
ment that the road or . highway
extending from the center ofhe
bridge over, the Santiarn' river,. to
Mill City, Is a county road. Hal-set- h

is suing to recover damages
suffered in an accident which hp
alleges occured on the Lin county
road by reason of negligence on
the part of the county.

Last Dance at ftchindlcrs
Saturday night. Stage, leaves

Terminal 8:30. al3x

Hearing Date Set-H- earing

of the complaint of Al-

bert S. Zieber against Elhtabeth
Zieber, and others, has been set
for September 24, in an order by
Judge McMahan in circuit court.
Action was brought to sell certain
real property to which both plain-
tiff and defendants hold title.

Seeks Wage Payment-M- ike
Nofdton yesterday filed

complaint in circuit court against
Richard Arlanian, et al. to recover
$221.40 alleged due for 738 hours
of farm work at a rate of 30 cents
an- - hour, . :

Larson Rstate Appraise- d-
Estate of the late Mariane 'Lar-

son,
A
consisting of personal prop-

erty was found to be worth
$1628.28, according to an inven-
tory filed by Wm. McGilchrist.
Sr., John Shipp and Robert
Pearce, appraisers, in probate
court yesterday.

How Good Nrwa Does Spread!
General gasoline is still the"best. all

Final Hearing Set
Hearing of final account in the

estate of the late Phoebe C. Buck-Ic- e

was set for September 12, in
an; order by; Judge L. H. McMa-
han, acting county judge.

Will Admitted to Probate-Peti- tion
of John Gordon Arm-

strong in probate court yesterday,
was granted and "Atistrong was
granted letters testamentary In
the matter of the estate of the late
Elizabeth Armstrong. Probable
value of the estate, which consists
of personal property)' was given a
$1800.-- , ; : uitis 1

J

JTVone Licensed Yesterday f

No marriage licenses were is-

sued in the office of the county
clerk yesterday, although 19 have
been Issued since August 1. The
heaviest day's business in the li-

cense bureau was recorded fast
Saturday when 7 couples obtained
certificates.

Accident Reported-- Mrs.

H.- H. Booster of Gervais
reported an accident which occur-
ed Tuesday when the car she was
driving collided with that driven
by Mrs. A. J. Rahn, of Salem, near

'the Sam Brown farm, i No one
was injured, although both cars
were slightly damaged.' ' ? "'

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY
Money refunded If It does not

' " cure your case v-y- .

NELSON A HUNT. Druggist
Cor. Court and Liberty Tel,?

HEMSTITCHING ;

C. and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA n. KRUEGEIV
Over Miller's . Telephone 117

Ridlura Ore
'llevisator

PuTifies water.
e 1 f) a n s s the
Stood and ctvas

'hei.lth.
sa. .e. . 3. 1 CLLZ3

' Dlstxlbstal
22DS 6. Circk

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
. EstablhAed 1868 i

'
.

"

General Banking Business
Office Hours from N u. m. to 1 p. m.

curb, and did not leave him room
fto pass, or zlve him time to stop.

I'ays Fine for Drunkeness
1 Jrank Judkins, of Salem, who
was arrested Tuesday night on
a drunkenness charge, paid a fine
of $10 in pbliro court yesterday,,
when he pleaded guilty to the
charge.

Hotel Marios
Dollar dinners served 5 :4ft to 8
every evening. n26tf

Fined for Failure' to Stop
, J. B. Cooley. 1775 N. Churgh
street, failed to observe the stop
sign at Shipping and Capitol
streets yesterday, and as a result
paid a fine of $5. after pleading
guilty before City Recorder Poul-se- n.

D. Motthpr the Tailor
Will be open evenings during

balance of 20th anniversary sale.
all

Two Finrtl for Ionjr Parking?
K. K. .Jones and EJarl Colburn,

both of Salem, wftre fined for ov-

ertime parking yesterday. Both
paid fines 6f "$l.

Hospitarnmate Kscapc
Busick Hanson, an Inmate of

the OreKoti state hospital, escap-
ed from the institution Tuesday
night by removing a heavy screen
protecting one of the windows of
the ward in which he was housed.
Hanson was received at the hos-
pital March 4. 1916, from Multo-noma- h

countv.

Officials at Convention
- Clare Lee, state fire marshal,

and James Goodmaju deputy state
insurance commissioner, are in
Portland attending the annual
convention of the national fire
chiefs association. They will re-

turn here Saturday.
LOCALS

Disaffirms Contract
Attorneys for Wade B. Carter,

defendant in the suit of Oscar B.
Gingrich against Carter to recover
on a contract for the sale of an
automobile, ask that the suit be
dropped, in an answer filed in cir-

cuit court', yesterday. Carter is
said to have puchased an automo-
bile in. May, 1926, when, he was
but 20 years old, and to have re-

turned the car In November, 1926.
Upon reaching the age of 21. in
April, -- 19 2 7. he !s jsaid further to
have disaffirmed the contract.
Defense attorneys ; contend that
the contract was not legal.

Parabase Motor Oil !
, 100 per- - cent pure paraffine
base at General Independent
Dealers. all
Sue For Payment

iPleener Electric company yes-
terday commenced action against
William"5.- - Mosher, "ei al, to re-

cover $75, and costs, for electric
fixtures furnished the defendant.

For Sale or Wilt Build .

Business 'or Factory building to
wit tenant on following properly:
Corner Front & Court, ground
space 82'xlS5 ; v Corner Front . &
Ferry, ground ' space 150'xl65:
Corner Mill Si Commercial, ground
tpace 150xl65'. " Chas. K. Spauld-In- g

Logging Co, Phone 1830. all
Stipulation Filed . '

' Stipulation In the damage' suit
of Gynther Halseth. against Linn
30unty"Oregon. 'a, V corporation.

, .EXPERT
SHOE FITTING

"SERVICE

SohnriRotlle
I : 415' State St

was continued for mvesueation oy

Oreffon Palp Paper Oo
Preferred. Limited, amount for

sale. Hawkins A Roberta. Phone
4427. JyStf
Tie)M Hea'rt Failnre

JA. B. Wood, aged 77, of Tur-
ner, died yesterday a-fe- w minutes
affer he had been, taken from- - a
Turner train at the S. P. depot
here, suffering from a heart at-
tack. The aged man was dead
"when a physician reached him. He
,1s survived by his wife, and ! sever--

i,growB cnuaren living in oaiem.
'One of bis children had Just start-
led 'on an, auto trip' to California
and was rnformed of his ti'eath by
telephone at .an auto camp In the
southern part of the state.

FwrBltmre PpraotosWed '
And repairing., . , Oiese-Powe- rt

rimitur Co. - ' , ; r t3U

V2.
Says Btu Stopped too Quickly

!M. V. Aroasdn 1211 Highland
avenue, reported to police yester-dajr

that, he1 wa unable tos stop
t

hlfe cat) ratlnietot keep Hroot tun-- a

nljif Into a street;b)is .at State
and Wlntar streets iitrj: 3 p.m;
H said tbst the bos' stopped sud- -
deWy abbuklxeetl? fr9m the

'. M. .. :

-- - - - - - II

. r . . i . .

t

I HOUSES FOR

5 --Room ?m6drn bungalow
, 130 perSmnth, 'T

llWm!:vf rtshed ifjatneat
t'furnlshed-ii- fe per month.,

?tfoM,': close' Ma $25
perv month.. . vn

4-- Room ujpr flat furnshed--- 7
i 25 per month. Close In. '

Iqwef flat, unfurnished.
good garss9"36 per month..

j Close In. ;
y

v - ;
5--Rooin Ihoase'f our blocks from

capitol 5 montb.
housa o Chtirph street

, 130 :p moath,.- -

-- RobuiT"!w5'J sb"-- ear.i capitol

Large warehtjuee close'' in? f 40
r per mont3. S " - .

When yoti.tvaiitito, btf y or rent,
''k ' see; us. .-

-

17,500 to loau on city property.

' U. 8. Realty Co.
442 EUts EUTel.' 3U0- -

TRANSFER and STORAGE
' Lnng atid Short Distance Haulitis;

Public and Private Storage '
'.J': Fireproof "Buildinjt.,. v '

l1' ' ' ; r' .
- i' - '

-

': GRAIN, FEED" AND SEED
h: Free Delivery to any part of i.h aty ;

' Quotations on Application,'.. ,

'. Farmers Warehbi:
PAUL TRAGLIO, Trop.

I

kffHB J, jm. - M, .A A jlk.jt&.. j


